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TUFF HI OWN IKE
I A. W. RUCKEft

PATTEN LOSES CASE
PRINCESS

--t.
JULIANA

FAVORS ARBITRATION OF PANA

MA CANAL TOLLS IN NEW
YORK SPEECH.

SUGGESTS HAGUE TRIBUNAL

Chief Executive Refers to Roosevelt
Attacks the Enemies He Holds Re-

sponsible for His Political "De-

mise" Answers Banker Clews.

New York, Jan. 7. In event the
pending negotiations between Great
Britain and the United States fall to
bring about a settlement, President
Taft declared himself hero Saturday
as unequivocally In favor of arbitrat-
ing the Panama canal tolls,

The president's first public declara-
tion of his attitude on the question
was made at a luncheon glveta in his
honor by the international peace
forum. Later, at the Republican "re-
organization" dinner, he presided at
what he styled his own political
"wake." He made the funeral ora-
tion over his political corpse, asked
modest praise for Ills deeds during
the time he lived at the White House,
recited at length tho causes that led
up to his "demise" and attacked the
enemies ho held responsible for his
taking off. In the course of this
speech tho president made his first
public reference to Colonel Roosevelt
plnce the campaign, saying that prob-
ably 1,000,000 Republicans voted for
WUson "to avert the danger of
Roosevelt's election.."

Referring to the Panama canal
treaty tho president, who had said
at the outset of his remarks that he
rose "with mingled feelings of sorrow
and pleasure," continued:

"iy friend Mr. Clews differs with
mo and with the administration In
the constructions of that treaty. That
is all right. I suppose questions be- -

ijl M&A fnfck hnvn of toon oe tn

.'

constructlon
of contracts In which good honest
cconlo have been on both sides. Now
that presents to me a very significant
and useful example with respect to
arbitration. A good many peoplo are
saying: 'Don't arbitrate because you
are going to lose This is our own
canal, and while England is making
a point of it, England would not gat
about it, and therefore why give up
when you are not likely to get an
arbitration that will bo satisfactory
to you and your view of tho construc-
tion?'

"Now then even if this view were
correct as to probability of result,
which I need not admit Is just the
time when I am in favor of an arbi-
tration."

SPARKS FROM " 1
I THE WIRE I

Washington, Jan. 4. President Taft
sent to tho senate the name of Henry
S. Boutell of Chicago, minister to
Switzerland, for appointment to the
United States court of claims. Mr.
Boutell was a former member of con-
gress. Tho president nominated Judge
.Kenton W. Booth for the position of
chief justlco, in place of Stanton J.
Pbelle, who retired.

London, Jan. 7. The eu.oys of the
Balkan allies rejected the final terms
of tho Turkish delegates and the
peace negotiations were suspended.

Unless the powers act Immediately
and energetically war will probably
be resumed in the BalkanB at once.

Washington, Jan. 6. In a brief let-
ter Senator Joseph W. Bailey of Texas
resigned from the senate. His note of
resignation sent to Senator Gallingor,
president pro tern, of tho senate, fol-
lows.

"I hereby tender my resignation as
a senator from Texas.

(Signed) "J. W. BAILEY."
Baltimore, Md Jan. 7. A dispatch

received on Saturday from Newport
News stated that the steamer J. L.
Luckenbach. from Baltimoro, was
sunk during a gale in Chesapeake
bay find that the captain, his wifo
and 21 members of the crow were
drowned.

JAMES R. KEENE SUCCUMBS

Death of Financier Follows Operation
for Abdominal Trouble Had

Been III Two Years.

New York, Jan. 4. James R. Keene
died Friday morning In Miss Alston's
private hospital. Death followed an
operation for an abdominal troublo of
long standing which became acute a
few days ago and which necessitated
his removal from the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel to the place where ho died.
Ho was a leader in Wall streot

stock speculation and also a com-
manding figure on the turf. n0 had
the distinction of having owned, bred
and raced some of tho greatest horses
in tho history of the American turf.

$50,000 Fire at Fond du Lac.
Fond du Lac , Wis., Jan. 7. The

most disastrous flro In Fond du Lao
In five years occurred when a blazo
of mysterious origin caused loss of
$50,000 to the plant of tho Boex Hoi-ma- n

Candy company Sunday.

Johnston Heir to Bailey. n
Austin, Tex., Jan. 7 Tho appoint--

ment of R. M. Johnston, editor nf th

1K Post, as successor to Joseph
in uio senate for the term

uurcu , next, was announcod
punday by Qovernor Colquitt

.j V TSMfr 0&Mm&4wSx vVv. Hi

Congressman A. W. Rucker of Colo-
rado, while In Havana recently, per-
mitted the papers thefo to exploit him
as the next minister to Cuba but
President-elec- t Wilson has said noth-
ing about It

LEGISLATOR A SUICIDE

CONQRE88MAN WEDEMEYER OF
MICHIGAN LEAP8 INTO SEA.

Became III, Then Violent, on Trip to
Panama Rayed Over Failure to

Be

Washington, Jan. 6. Representa-
tive William W. Wedemeyer of Ann
Arbor, Mich., who suddenly became ill
and was thought to be Insane at Co- -'

Ion, Punamn, at the tlmp of Pr?pldnt
Taft's recent visit to tho Isthmus,
Jumped overboard from a ship on
which he' had been taken at Colon.
His body has not been recovered.

Representative Wedemeyer went to
tho Isthmus with a congressional par-
ty at tho same time the president vis-
ited there. On tho voyago from New
York he collapsed and was taken first
to a sanitarium in Panama and later
was put in confinement In n hospital
where he became violent and raved
about his defeat at the last election. '

Ho developed a suicidal tendency and
was closely watched. Mr. Wedo-meyer- 's

close friends say that a fow
days before leaving for the Isthmus
he fell and struck his head on nn ley
sidewalk. It was not regarded as seri-ou- t

and did not deter him from going
with the congressional party.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 6. Althounh
It was reported that the mental con-
dition of Congressman William W.
Wedemeyer, who, while insane leaped
overboard from the steamer carrying
him homo from Colon, Panama, was
duo largely to a fall ho rccolved re-
cently In Washington, his local friends
and associates attribute the congress-
man's breakdown to tho strenuous
campaign he went through last fall,
which resulted In his defeat by S. W.
Beakes, Democrat, and hlB enhuslaa-ti- c

congressional work In general.

ROCKEFELLER WILL TESTIFY

Oil Magnate Accepts Service to Appear
Before the Pujo Money Investi-

gating Committee.

Washington, Jan. 6. Tho end of tho
long search for William G. Rockefel-
ler, Standard Oil magnate, wanted
as a witness before the money trust
investigating committee, came Friday
when Chairman Pujo was notified by
Rockefeller that he would accept serv- -

Ice.
Tho search has lasted since Juno,

and for tho last few weeks has cost
the public at least $500 a day.

It was arranged that Mr. Rockefel-
ler will appear beforo tho committee
on January 13.

Rockefeller's decision was communi-
cated to Chairman Pujo through At-

torney Snmunl TIntermyor, counsel
for tho committee, and House

Rlddell, both of whom
are In New York.

SENATOR DAVIS IS DEAD

Passes Away Suddenly of Apoplexy
at His Home In Little Rock Was

Enemy of Plutocrats.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 4. United
States Senator Jeff Davis of Arkan-
sas died on Friday of apoplexy at his
homo In Llttlo Rock. His term will
not expire until 1917. Ho was elected
to office whon twenty-one- , serving con-

tinually since that time. Ho wan fifty-

-one years old. Ho served three
terms as governor of Arkansas.

Mr. Davis was one of the most spec
tacular members of the United States
senate. At all times an Inveterate
enomy of "tho plutocrats."

Honor for a Singer.
London, Jan. 7. Tho gold medal

of the Royal Philharmonic society was
presented to Mme. Totrazzhil Sunday.
Her preaecessors In tho honor were
Pattl, Nllsson, Tletjons, Albanl, Klrk-by-Lun- n

and Santley.

Woolley Quits His Party,
Battlo Creek, Mich., Jan. 7. John

O. Woolley, former Prohibition candi-
date for president, announced here
Saturday that he is through with the
Prohibition party. It Is a "lost cause,"
according to Woolle:

I. 8. SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
INDICTMENTS CHARGING COT- -

TON CORNER.

FOUR COUNTS ARE APPEALED

Decision Settles Question That a
"Corner" of any Commodity Is a
Restraint of Interstate Commerco
and Violation of the Sherman Law.

Washington, Jan. 8. Tho Supreme
court Monday, by upholding certain
disputed counts against James A. Pat
ten and others, charged with a viola-
tion of tho Sherman anti-trus- t law in
running a cotton corner, sent
the case against the men to trial in
the lower courts.

Patten, Eugene a. Scales, Frank B.
Hayne and William P. Brown were in-

dicted in Now York on charges of con-

spiracy on January 11, 1910, to corner
cotton by extensive buying on tho Now
York cotton exchange, as a result of
which the price would be enhanced
and ultimately bring arbitrary and ex-

cessive prices. The conspiracy was
described as calculated to yield $10,-000.0-

in profits.
The alleged violation of the Sher-

man law was set forth in the Indict-- J

ment in eight different ways in its
many counts, the defendants being;
liable for trial on any one.

Before the defendants could be
placed on trial, the United States cir-
cuit court for southern New York held
insufficient fpur counts as not stating
an offense. The government appealed
from that decision to Supreme court.

The decision settles the important
question that a "corner" of any com-

modity is a restraint of interstate com-

merce and may bo a violation of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law.

The decision does not determine the
question of the guilt of Patten or the

iM68' rL h ""trialcourt on
tho facts with the important principle
of law established that If a corner in
cotton is proved, the Sherman statute
is violated.

Becauso of similarity in the counts
held Insufficient the controversy in
the Supreme court narrowed down to
the validity of the third and seventh
counts.

The third count had been attacked
successfully as insufficient because It
merely stated an alleged conspiracy
to buy cotton and omitted to charge
agreements to withhold cotton or sell
In any particular manner.

Justice Lurton announced a dissent-
ing opinion In which Chief Justlco
White and Justice Holmes concurred.

The case will now go back to the
federal court of southern New York
for trial or other proceeding.

The Supreme court held that tho
plan advanced by Union Paclflo attor-
neys of disposing of the entlro stock
holdings of tho Union Pacific Railroad
company In the Southern Pacific com-
pany by transfer to the stockholders
of the Union Pacific company would
not so effectually end tho Union Pa
cific merger as to comply with Its dis-
solution decree.

G0MPERS IN STRONG PLEA

Labor Chief Makes an Attack on Rul-
ing by Injunction Says Organized

Labor Wilt Not Desert Men.

Washington, Jan. 8. Samuel Qom-per-

president of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor, speaking Monday
before the senate subcommittee on
judiciary In favor of the Clayton n

and contempt bills, gave
answer to criticisms aimed at
the organization of workers which ho
heads becauso of the trial and convic-
tion for dynamiting of officers of the
Structural Iron Workers' union.

"If ever the time shall come," said
Mr. Gompers In the climax of his ad-

dress, "whon government by dyna-
mite shall be attempted (and let us
hope and work that it never shall
come), It will have as Its main cause
the theory and policy upon which Is
based government by Injunction per-
sonal government foisted upon our
people Instead of a government by
law."

In closing his statement, which In-

cluded an attack upon employers' and
manufacturers' associations, particu-
larly the United States Steel corpora
tion ana me National Erectors' asso-
ciation, Mr. Gompers declared that
organized labor would not repudlato
the Structural Iron Workers' union.

"Though all cenBure those whom
men may deem guilty of a dynamite
conspiracy," the federation leader
continued, "none feels the terrlblo
consequences of the Indianapolis trial
more keenly than tho men of organ-
ized labor."

Ottumwa for Commission Plan.
Ottumwa, la., Jan. 8. By a major-

ity of 76 votes the commission plan
of government was adopted here Mon.
day. A snow storm with snow a foot
deep kept down tho vote, only one-thir-d

of tho total voto being cast.

High Court Upholds Iowa.
Washington, Jan. 8. Tho Supreme

court upheld the Interests of the state
of Iowa Monday In the bed of Gooso
lake, a body of water, In
case Instituted by tho Marshall Dental
company, which claimed title.

, Population of U. 8. 96,496,000.
Washington, Jan. 8, Tho latest esti-

mate of tho population of continental
United States places tho figures at
66,496,000 January 2, 1913. The total
money in circulation in tho country on
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This Is the latest photograph of,

Juliana, the beautiful little daughter
of the kino nd queen of Holland.

TO FREE MEN ON BAIL

DYNAMITERS CAN LEAVE PRISON
BY SCHEDULING $1,070,000.

t
Supersedeas Bond Fixed In Chicago

to Await Hearing on Writ
of Error.

Chicago, Jan. 6. Writs of superse
deas were granted Friday by the Uni-

ted States court of appeals In the case
of thirty-tw-o of tho thirty-thre- e labor
leaders convicted of a dynamite plot.

All will bo released on bonds. That
of Frank M. Ryan was placed at $70,-00- 0.

Tho bonds were made on a basis
of $10,000 for each year Of the term
to which th men had been sen-

tenced. '- - -- W-f

In fixing the bonds Judge Baker re-
viewed the evidence and tho argu-
ments in tho case and stated that the
bonds should be large enough to make
the persons furnishing them very
much concerned In getting the men
Into court when they are wanted.

The chargo Is not one In which ex-

tradition may bo resortod to, ho said.
If the men should onco get out of the
country, ho declared It doubtful If
thoy could bo compelled lo lelurn or
if tho government could punlBh them.

Only thirty-tw- o of tho thlrty-thre- o

committed men woro specifically rep-
resented, although all were mentioned
In tho petition. Herbert S. Hockln of
Indianapolis had expressed a willing
ness to serve his sentence and not
ask an appeal.

Attorneys for tho 33 convicted labor
leaders at once took steps to provide
suitable bonds for their clients.

The bonds for the 32 men, as fixed
by tho court, aggregate $1,070,000.

Immediately following the decision
of the court of appeals tho point was
raised by whom the bonds should bo
approved. It was agreed by tho court
and tho attorneys that Federal Judgn
Anderson of tho district court at

should be the judge to ap-
prove the bonds.

JAILED EDITORS STIR T. R.

Roosevelt Declares Sentence of the
Idaho 8upreme Court Is an Out-

rage Seeks Senate Action.

Caldwell, Idaho, Jan. 7. Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, in a telegram to
James II. GIbEon, Progressive state
chairman, which was rocelved hero
Saturday, extendod to II. S. Sheridan.
C. O. Broxon nnd A. It. Cruzen, pub-
lishers of the Cnpltal Nows, who woro
sent to Jail for publishing Colonel
Roocovolt's criticism of the Idaho su-
premo court, hlB sympathy and ad-
miration. Ho also communicated with
Progrosslvo senators to see It some-
thing can bo done In tho United States
senate with regard to what ho terms
the "outrage."

Physician Drives to Death.
Toledo, O., Jan. 7. .While In de-

lirium duo to fever Dr. Peter Donnelly
drove his high-powe- r auto through
tho guard chains nt tho dock at Madi-
son avenue, crashed through the Ice of
river, and was drownod Sunday.

Italy Buys Coal In America.
Cardiff, Wales, Jan. 6. Italy, fol-

lowing tho lead of tho Egyptian rail-way- s,

placed an order for 200,000 tons
of coal In America Friday, while nho
has Invited tenders for a largo quan-
tity from the Yorkshire mines.

Heir of Crap Getting Well.
St Petorsburg, Jan. 7. --Crown

Prince Alexia walked about his roomo
In the palace at Tuarakoyo-Sol- o Sun.
day, showing that his convalescence la
satisfactory. This disposes of reports
that he la a helpless crlpplo.

Horse 38 Years Old Is Dead.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 7 Flying

Cloud, n gelding thirty years ago well
known In tho northwest as a trotter,
died here Sunday at the ago of 3S
years on tna rarm or tils ownor, Mar.
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J Harness and
Hftrntss Made To Order, Only

Blankets and Robes of all kinds.
Big Assortment of the best brand of Whips

Repair Work that's our specialty.
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Wc want to know

San Joaquin Valley
This famous valley in OoutrnI California holds iu its fertilo lands op.

portunity for you and thousands of others who have turned their oyes
westward

Wo havo just issued beautiful illustraLid booklets on different .

parts of this famous Treasure Valley (265 miles long) Kern County,
San Joaquin'.County, Tulato County, Fresno County, Stanislaus Connty
and Tnrlook.

For stamp and the name of this piper, wo will send you one
of these booklots and a.teample copy of BUN8ET, The Psclflo Monthly,
the great big Western mngaiine that tells all about this " Wonderland
Beyond the Rookies," Tell us your present oooupation nnd just what
you are interested in.

Sunset Magazine
Ban Francisco

Kit - 1f3'Gjrjrr'm &&& uJufc
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to those who act
as the local rep

$53,QOO.oo

resentatives of Everybody's Magazine and The Delinea-
tor all in addition to liberal commissions. Let us show
you how you can

Secure a. S'&m9e
simply by forwarding the subscriptions of your friends
and neighbors and collecting the renewals of our present
subscribers. Try for THIS month's prizes. There are lots
of prizes can be won only by persons living towns
same size as your own. Write at once to the

stterick. Publishing Co.
Buttarlelc Building-- , Maw City
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What Is lie
How can you get full market value out
of your Cuttle, IIogH, Grain, Hay,
etc., unless you B"t the official murLet

of the Dally Drovera Journal-Stockma- n.

To stll anything for loss than It t

worth Is simply money away.
The Dally Drovers Journnl-Htockma- n

tells you every Unr tne correct market
price of Important farm products Tells
you where tho market Is, us w 11 aH

what It Is. lOnahles you to tret 5 iter

line

Horse j

Nebraska. I

am

Information Bureau
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price ol tho Journal-Stockma- n alone

Worth?
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The Dakota County Herald

Daily Journal-Stockma- n
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cent to 20 per cent more nuncr for every thins by know Inu what
it iw worth and when to sell to tho best adnntUKO.
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IMPORTANT NEWS OF TOE WORLD
The Dally Drovers Journal-Ktockma- n Is a daily newspaper

that Klves you all the dally telecraplilo news of the world that
Is worth reading- - A laree force of editors and reporters, give
their entire time to making the Jourual-Btockniii- n the Ideal dally
newspaper for the farm homo.

Tiie (Name of your paper) Is your own home newspaper. It
stands for your best Intorests and the upbuilding of this community
all the time. In connection with the Journal-Stockma- n you Bet
all the news local and foreign. You wnt both papers.

The regular price of the Dally Drovers JournaJ-Btockma- n

aloite Is a year. Bend or bring us your cash or check for
4o and you will get both papers one full year, four time will
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That's when
you begin to
realize the kind of gro-

ceries we keep There
is cooking satisfaction.
m them. Buy your
Groceries from Me. Save your
patience and your hornc.wili-Ee- r

a happy one.

J Van cl Zdd
Your OroeerfDakota City Nebraska
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V SPECIAL OFFER:
t . bu'ld Mew Bail. AttlUwiU

' tuutP v' ii our p.DkNMXit customer.
Pre Collectlun ;"i ? '

IT ,TI1 rae, 13 KllfcU I tmwII tl (Inert Tnml, T Mlandd i UaUa, 1 MM
tuu-- fi randies is ftU.

CGARAKTeXU TO PLKAVE.
Write to-da- Mention this Paper,
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f"ii nc bwi r t, vortper viw toy Dif
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Subscription

Bargains
"Gsq Hers. Id 8k.nd

Nowldim Mtignzine ?...$1 80
Hions City Duily and Snnday ,
Journal - 6 00
without Sunday 4 20
to rural route piurous... . . . . . 3 50
low ft Homestead . , 1 25
Woman's World 1 20

-- Humiton'H " 1 75
Llppiucott'a " 'J 75

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
oountv bottom. I huvn it. Elmers.

OVRR 88 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE--

TOrarra
' Trade Marks

Designs
CcTTnicirrs &.c

Aurotin ponding n tketrb and description mil
liilclilr nirerliiln our opinion free whether an
Intention Jirohnblr rmlcnlnbta. CommunUiw
imiumrtoily ...M.n.j.i.tXJ. iiAKSCSCX en !'tmj
out fio. Oliliut npericr tor locunnff patents.
I'Atenw tslicn tnrouKh Munn Co. recetvt

iprctal notice, without clmme, lutuo
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A Tiandwimelr IlltKtrsted woUr. fjtrceat

of unr nclenUoo Journal. Terms, S3
months, tL BuMujall newsdealer.

taN &i)o,:!GJl New York

.1. SEEDS
Frssb, Reliable. PureWsmsk Suanntttd lo PlMte

KterT Gardener and
Planter bould test the
urxrlormeriuof Onrvj im&vrTjimw Northern Orown8etda,WtSH"slsl sptxiru, am

FOR 10 CENTS
we will tend postpaid our

rAMnilS COLLECTION
t pkl. IIO tar TU , , , . Mq
I l(. IVUma ndUk , . , . IS
1 k. .l Calarr ...
1 pkr lUrl lrrif-hrm- rthka lee
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.es
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tiUHATNOKTlIKHN SIU-:- CO.
Tot Itnan Ht, Jto"Torl. Illinois I
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DOMESTIC
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